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ExecutiveSummary

Authority for the Project

Theprojectwasapprovedby theDepartmentofPublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
(PWGSC)’sAudit andReviewCommitteeaspartofthe 1999/00Audit andReviewPlan.

Objectives

Theoverall objectiveoftheaudit wasto assesscomplianceto governmentpoliciesto ensurethat
thedisposalprocessis transparent,openandfair.

While the objectiveof the auditwasnot to evaluatethe managementcontrol framework,it was
agreedthatmanagementcontrol issuesthatcameto ourattentionwould alsobereported.

Scope

The scopeof the audit wasproperty disposals,in the form of completedsalesto the public,
carriedout from 1997/98 to 1999/2000by Public Works and GovernmentServicesCanada
(PWGSC). The audit excludedleases,licensesand easements.The activities of CanadaLands
Company,a non-agentCrown Corporationmandatedto disposeselectedfederalpropertiesand
which also reportsto theMinister of PublicWorks andGovernmentServices,were not partof
thescope.

The audit wasconductedin the National CapitalArea and the Ontarioand Atlantic Regions.
Over the course of the audit, interviews were carried out with key personneland relevant
documentationwas reviewed. The audit also included a file review of 43 (61%) of the
approximately71 completedsaleswhich wereclearly identifiableassalesto thepublic. Eleven
differentdepartmentswereclientsfor thesedisposaltransactionswhich varied in valuefrom $1
to $2.85million.

Background

The FederalRealPropertyAct of 1992 providesthe governinglegislation for the disposalof
federalrealproperty. ThePWGSCservicesrelatingto thedispositionoffederalrealpropertyare
deliveredby theRealEstateServicesDirectorate(RES).

Therearethreemaintypesofpropertydisposalsmanagedby RES:
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1. Divestitures: a transferof administrationandcontrol Primarily to Crown Corporationsand
otherlevelsofgovernment.Theseariseasaresultofdevolutionof programs,usuallyinvolve
considerationfor carryingcostsand/orrenovations,andrarelyinvolve saleto thepublic.

2. ManagedDisposals:involve large, sensitive,strategicproperties,suchas closedmilitary
bases.Thesedisposalsinvolve multiple stakeholdersandPWGSCis involved in only partof
theprocess.These.transactionsarecomplexandincludeissuessuchaslandclaims.

3. Routine Disposalsthrough the Real Property Disposition Revolving Fund (RPDRF):
involve alargevolumeof smallvaluetransactionsandincludesalesor transfersofproperties
to otherlevels of government,easements,retrocessionsand salesto the public of property
which hasfirst beenoffered for saleto othergovernmentdepartments,Crowncorporations,
otherlevelsofgovernment.A very small percentageof propertytransactionsinvolve saleto
thepublic. As the focusof this audit wason PWGSC’s complianceto the TreasuryBoard
Open and Fair Real Property Transactions Policy, which focuses on real property
transactionswith thepublic, the auditfocusedon theseroutinesalesto thepublic throughthe
RPDRF.

Key Findings

Complianceto OpeitandFair RealPropertyTransactionsPolicy

All auditeddisposalswere in compliancewith TreasuryBoard Openand Fair RealProperty
TransactionsPolicy.

In 39 out ofthe43 files audited,thepublic wasprovidedwith areasonableopportunityto acquire
theproperty. Thefourexceptionshadadequate,documentedjustification.

Theremunerationreceivedfor thevarioustransactionsreviewedwasbasedon thebestvalueand
tookinto considerationtheappraisedmarketvalue.

ManagementControl Framework

The ReportingFrameworkfor the disposalof real property,involving salesto the public, is.
weak. PWGSCdoesnot producea reportthathighlights activitieson suchpropertiesavailable
for sale to the public. A new systemunderdevelopmentcalled “Real EstateOn-Line” may
providethiscapability,,butatthetime oftheaudit,thereportingmodulehadnot beencompleted.

Thereare no definitive criteriarelatingto servicetime frames. A numberof files had gapsof
morethansix monthsofno recordofactivity andno reasonwhy therewasanabsenceofactivity.

Severalofthe files reviewedwereinsufficientlydocumented,for exampletherewas•not always
evidenceof: the listing on “Govlands” internetsite; theactivity of therealtoror therationalefor
the selectionof the realtor. As well therewasa lackof crossreferencingbetweenthe general
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files andthe appraisalfiles. In addition,noneof the files reviewedhad a completedchecklist
which is in usein PWGSC.

As thesemanagementissueswerenot the primaryfocusofthe audit and werenot indicative of
fundamentalweaknessesin the managementcontrol framework. Recommendedactionsto
addressthese issueswere brought to the attention of RES managementin the form of a
managementletter.

ObservedBestPractices

During thecourseof theaudit, anumberofbestpracticeswereobserved.OntarioRegionusesa
Reporting Memorandumwhich providesrationalefor acceptanceof an offer togetherwith a
succincthistory. AtlanticRegionusestelephonesheetsto recordall telephoneconversationsand
doesnot acceptany offer until thepropertyhasbeenmadeavailableto thepublic for aminimum
14-dayperiod.

Conclusion

Basedon theresultsof theaudit, the disposalprocesswastransparentopenandfair. Thepublic
wasprovideda reasonableopportunityto acquirethepropertyandtheremunerationreceivedwas
basedon the best offer andtook into considerationthe appraisedmarketvalue. Thereare no
recommendedactionsasaresultofthis audit.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for the Project

The project was approved by the Departmentof Public Works and GovernmentServices
Canada’s(PWGSC)Audit and ReviewCommitteeas part of the 1999/00 Audit and Review
Plan.

1.2 Objectives

Theoverall objectiveof theauditwasto assesscomplianceto governmentpoliciesto ensurethat
thedisposalprocessis transparent,openandfair.

While theobjectiveof theaudit wasnot to evaluatethemanagementcontrol framework,it was
agreedthatmanagementcontrolissuesthatcameto ourattentionwould also be reported.

1.3 Scope

The scopeof the audit waspropertydisposals,in the form of completedsalesto the public,
carried out from 1997/98 to 1999/2000by Public Works and GovernmentServicesCanada
(PWGSC). The audit excludedleases,licensesandeasements.The activities of CanadaLands
Company,a non-agentCrown Corporationmandatedto disposeselectedfederalpropertiesand
which also reportsto the Minister of PublicWorks and GovernmentServices,werenotpart of
thescope.

Theaudit wasconductedin theNational CapitalAreaandtheOntarioandAtlantic Regions. In
eachregion and the NCA, key personnelinvolved with the disposalof FederalRealProperty
were interviewed(Appendix A). Relevantdocumentationrelating to Real PropertyDisposals
was also reviewed(AppendixB). Elevendifferent departmentswere clients for thesedisposal
transactionswhich variedin valuefrom $1 to $2.85million. Thetypesofpropertiesrangedfrom
wharvesto vacantlandto largebuildings.Of the approximately71 completed,public salesthe
auditreviewed43 (61%)ofthesetransactionsasfollows:

• NationalCapitalArea- reviewed10 of 11(91%)transactions;
• Atlantic Region- reviewed19 of32 (59%) transactions;
• OntarioRegion- reviewed14 of 28 (50%)transactionsinvolving salesthroughabroker.
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1.4 Background

Authority for theDisposalof FederalRealProperty

The FederalRealPropertyAct of 1992 provides the governinglegislation for the disposalof
federalreal property. The PWGSCserviceof disposingof federalrealpropertyis deliveredby
theRealEstateServicesDirectorate(RES) of Office AccommodationandRealEstateServices
Sector(OARES) of RealPropertyServicesBranch (RPS)throughits regional network and is
optionalto custodiandepartments.

Typesof DisposalsManaged by RealEstateServices

Therearethreemaintypesofpropertydisposalsmanagedby RES:

1. Divestitures:a transferof administrationandcontrol primarily to CrownCo#po~rationsand
otherlevelsofgovernment.Theseariseasaresultof devolutionofprograms,usuallyinvolve
considerationfor carryingcostsand/orrenovations,andrarelyinvolve saleto thepublic.

2. ManagedDisposals: involve large, sensitive,strategicproperties,suchasclosedmilitary
bases.Thesedisposalsinvolve multiple stakeholdersandPWGSCis involved in onlypartof
theprocess.Thesetransactionsarecomplexandincludeissuessuchaslandclaims.

3. Routine Disposals through the Real Property Disposition Revolving Fund (RPDRF):
PWGSCis the fundmanagerfor the RPDRF which fundsthe costsof federalrealproperty
disposals through proceedsof sale rather than through appropriation. Most “routine”
disposalsgo throughthe fund. Themajority ofthesearesmall valuetransactionsandinclude
salesor transfersof propertiesto other levels of government,easements,retrocessionsand
salesto the public of propertywhich has first beenoffered for sale to othergovernment
departments,Crown corporations,other levels of government.A very small percentageof
PWGSC property transactionsinvolve sale to the public. A BusinessPlan for RPDRF
preparedin 1995/96indicatedthat only 125 propertiesout of an inventoryof some2,000
propertytransactionscarriedby PWGSCpropertyagentsrepresentedpropertiesavailablefor
saleto the public. As the focusofthis audit wason PWGSC’scomplianceto the Treasury
Board Openand Fair RealProperty TransactionsPolicy, which focuseson real property
transactionswith thepublic, theauditfocusedontheseroutinesalesto thepublic throughthe
RPDRF.

DisposalProcess

The policy is to offer the propertyfirst to other federal custodians,thenCrown Corporations,
Provincial Governmentsand Municipal Governments. When these entities have declined
interest,thenthepropertyis offeredto thepublic.

Propertydisposalscanbeconductedthroughtheuseof arealestateagent. In December1996,an
Memorandumof Understanding(MOU) for a partneringarrangementwasestablishedwith the
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CanadianReal EstateAssociation (CREA), for primarily residentialand small commercial
properties. The majority of the aforementionedpropertiesare disposedof using a realtor,
throughthe Multiple Listing Services(MLS). Of the 43 transactionsreviewed,29 saleswere
executedby aRealEstateBroker.

In orderthat thepublic is madeawareof suchproperties,a varietyof advertisingtools areused,
suchas, newspaperadvertisements,informationpackagesdistributedto potentially interested
buyers,advertisingon the “Govlands” Internetsiteandtheuseofthe 1-888 toll free lines. The
marketingofpropertylistedwith aRealEstateBrokeris handledby thebrokerhimself.

OpenandFairRealPropertyTransactionsPolicy

TreasuryBoard policy relating to theDisposalof FederalReal Propertyis found in the results
basedOpenand Fair RealProperty TransactionsPolicy. The essenceof the TreasuryBoard
Policy is that property is to be disposedof and be seento be disposedof in a fair and open
mannerthat recognizestheneedfor thepublic to be givenareasonableopportunityto acquirethe
property. Policyrequirementsare:

• a fair andequitableopportunityis providedby soliciting offers (public advertising,public
noticein accordancewith tradepracticesor anappropriatesystem).

• arepresentativenumberofpersons/firmsareprovidedanopportunityto makean offer.
• theselectionofanoffer mustbereasonableandfinanciallyprudent(bestvalue).
• the considerationpayableis justified in relation to marketvaluetaking into accountthe

appraisedvalue. Thepolicy providestherequirementsfor appraisals,asfollows:
• oneestimateif themarketvalueis lessthan$250,000.
• oneappraisalif themarketvalueis between$250,000and$1,000,000.
• two appraisalsif the market value is over $1,000,000 (with one from outside of

government).
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2 Findings, ConclusionsandRecommendations

2.1 Compliance to Open and Fair RealProperty Transactions Policy

The audit reviewed43 federal realpropertydisposal files. Items consideredin the file review
included:

• wasthepublicgivenanopportunityto acquiretheproperty;
• wasthepublicgivenareasonableamountoftimeto submitabid;
• wereappropriatemethodsofadvertisingthepropertiesused;
• werethepropertiesdisposedofat thebestvalueto theCrown;
• wasanappropriateevaluationprocessused.

In 39 of 43 files thepublic wasprovidedwith a reasonableopportunityto acquirethe property.
Thefourexceptionshadadequate,documentedjustification.Thesejustificationsincluded:

• a municipality decidingto exerciseits priority buying right eventhoughthey had earlier
declined;

• saleofasmall pieceof landfor a sewerline to thepurchaser’sproperty;
• saleof adjoininglandin orderto clear title to property;
• saleof aninaccessiblepieceoflandwheretherewasonly onelikely buyer.

Theconsiderationreceivedfor the43 varioustransactionsreviewedwasbasedon thebestvalue
andtookintoconsiderationtheappraisedmarketvalue.

Basedon the files reviewedRealEstateServicesis in compliancewith theOpenandFair Real
PropertyTransactionsPolicy..

2.2 ManagementControl Framework Issues

While the objectiveof the audit wasnot to evaluatethe managementframework, it wasagreed
that anyissuespertainingto managementcontrolthatcameto ourattentionwould bereported.

Reporting Framework

The ReportingFrameworkfor the disposalof real property, involving salesto the public, is
weak. Thereare somereports,suchasthosethatreport on RPDRFtransactions,~ well asthe
quarterlyreportsto CREAthatprovidestombstoneinformationon transactions.

Thereis no single reportthat includesactivities on propertiesavailable for saleto the public.
Theseactivities could includehow long apropertywasavailablefor sale,comparisonofselling
priceto the appraisedvalue,the levelofpotentialpurchaseractivity, andacomparisonofvarious
propertiesacrossthecountry.

Thereis a newsystemunderdevelopmentcalled“Real EstateOn Line” which mayprovidethis
capability;however,at thetime oftheaudit, thereportingmodulehadnot beencompleted.
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ServiceStandards- Operating Activities

Thereareno definitivecriteriarelatingto servicetime frames. In 9 out ofthe43 files, therewere
significantgaps(morethan6 months)wheretherewas no activity andno recordof why there
wasno activity. For example,1 file was inactivefor almost3 years. In anotherfile, a property
listed for $24,900soldfor $750after10 months.

DocumentationImprovements

Out ofthe43 files reviewed,we foundshortcomingsin thedocumentationonthe files, namely:

• 19 out of 39 files which shouldhavebeenpostedon the “Govlands” Internetsite, did not
haveproofon file ofsuch;

• 16 out ofthe29 files handledby arealtordid not haveproofofactivity of therealtor, such
as,advertising,numberofshowingsundertaken;

• 3 outofthe29 fileshandledby arealtordid not identify rationalefortherealtorsselection;
• 4 outofthe4 files thatrequiredcross-referencingdid nothavesuch;
• Noneof the files hada completedchecklisttitled DisposalofProperties- Critical Path,

andfor thefiles thathadachecklist,theyweregenerallyincomplete.

As thesemanagementissueswerenot the primaryfocusof theaudit andwere not indicativeof
fundamentalweaknessesin themanagementcontrolframeworkrecommendedactionsto address
theseissueswere brought to the attentionof RES managementin the form of a management
letter.

2.3 ObservedBestPractices

Duringthecourseoftheauditanumberofbestpracticeswere observed.

TheOntario Regionuseda ReportingMemorandumwhich providedrationalefor acceptanceofa
salesoffer. The ReportingMemorandum,preparedby theRealEstateAdvisor for theManager,
providedasuccincthistoryof thefile, aswell asprovidingtherationalefor choosingtheoffer or
selectingoneamongstseveraloffers.

TheAtlantic Regionusedtelephonesheetsto recordall telephoneconversations.Sincesomany
interactionsareover the phone,the telephonesheetsprovided a clear trail, as well asbeinga
permanentrecordin the file. It wasobservedthatin someotherregions,telephoneconversations
werecapturedby theuseofPost-Itnotes,whichcanbecomeunattachedovertime.

The Atlantic Regionhad a numberof salestransactionswhere the Listing Agreementhad a
clausestipulatingthatthe listing mustbeopenedfor at least14 daysbeforeanoffer is accepted.
This practiceaids in ensuring thespirit ofopenandfair transactionsto thepublic. In onecase,
this resultedin anoffer beingreceivedandacceptedthatwashigherthanthelistedprice.
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3.0 Conclusions

The audit concludesthat PWGSChasadheredto the TreasuryBoard Open and Fair Real
ProperyTransactionsPolicywith respectto surpluspropertydisposals. Realpropertydisposals
weremadein a fair andopenmannerandthepublic wasprovidedwith areasonableopportumty
to acquiresuchproperty. Additionally, theconsiderationreceivedby PWGSCwasbasedon the
best valuetaking into the accountthe appraisedmarket value. Thereare no recommended
actionsasaresultofthis audit.
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Appendix A - List of Interviewees

PUBLIC WORKS AND GOVERNMENT SERVICES CANADA

NATIONAL CAPITAL AREA

RealEstateServices,RealProperty ServicesBranch

• LawrenceBirch, Director
• YvesBoily, SeniorPolicyAdvisor
• EarlDeamond,Manager,LandandBusinessGeographics
• PaulGonu,Manager,PolicyandAboriginalAffairs
• Mark Hennessey,Manager,BusinessSupportandRPDRF
• KathyMagladry,RealEstateAdvisor,Policy andAboriginalAffairs
• RayMarion, Manager,SpecialProjectsandDivestitures
• Kevin Montgomery,RealPropertyDispositionRevolvingFundOfficer

ATLANTIC REGION

Real Property ServicesDirectorate

• Kerry Malone,A/RegionalManager,RealEstateAdvisory Services(periodendingweekof
December5, 1999).

• Betty Tozer,A/RegionalManager,RealEstateAdvisory Services(periodcommencingweek
ofDecember12, 1999).

ONTARIO REGION

RealProperty Services,Office Accommodation Services/RealEstateSector

• ClaudiaSpera,Manager,RealPropertyConsultingGroup

In all threeregions, discussionswereheldwith RealEstateAdvisorsas appropriateduring the
file reviews.

TREASURY BOARD SECRETARIAT

Real Property Management

• Ruth Brady,Portfolio Manager
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Appendix B- Review ofDocumentation

• OrganizationCharts - HeadquartersandRegions.
• TreasuryBoardOpenandFair RealPropertyTransactionsPolicy.
• TreasuryBoardGuideto theMonitoring ofRealPropertyManagement.

• RealPropertyServices- GenericDisposalProcessChart.
• PWGSCDivestitureActivity ReviewandStrategy- 1993.
• LandandMarineAssetInvestmentsPlans- 1996.
• Draft DiscussionPaper- Reformof theDisposalSystemfor FederalRealProperty.

File checklist- Disposalof Properties- Critical Path.
• RealPropertyDispositionRevolvingFund(RPDRF).

• AnnualReport- 1998/1999includingauditedstatements.
• AnnualReport- 1997/1998.
• RPDRFBusinessPlan- dated1996.
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